rediction of time dependentstandbyfailure ratesforperiodicallyt ested components taking intoaccountt he operationalhistory
The prediction of time dependents tandbyfailureratesw ass tudied,takingi ntoaccountt he operationalh istory of ac omponent. Thesestudiesareimportantforapplicationssuchassystem modeling in probabilisticsafety analysist oe valuatethe impactof equipmentaging and maintenancestrategieson the riskmeasures (e.g.reactorcored amage frequency)considered.The time dependentmodel fort he standbyfailureratei sdefined based on the Weibull distributionand the principlesof proportionalage reduction byequipmentoverhauls.The parameters whichd etermine the standbyfailureratearee stimated,including the definition of the operationalh istory model and likelihood function forBayesiananalysisof parameters forperiodicallytested standbyrepairable components.The operationalhistory isprovided as time axisw ithd efined timesof overhauls,surveillancetests and failures.Assessmentof time dependentu navailability duetothe failureo fp eriodicallyt ested standbycomponents isdescribed. Asane xample,the prediction of the futurebehaviorof components fors even differentoperationalhistoriesisdescribed. The paperstudiesprediction of the futurebehaviorof astandby componentbased on its observed operationalh istory,whichi ncludesthe history of demandsand failures,aswell asoverhauls. The predicted standbyfailurerateforfutureperiodscanbeused in applicationss uchasprobabilisticsafety analysis(PSA)m odeling toe valuatethe impactof equipmentaging and maintenancestrategieson the riskmeasures(e.g.reactorcoredamage frequency)considered. Inthispaper,ac lass of periodically tested standbycomponents isconsidered (i. e. components whicharenormallyin the stateo freadiness foroperation upon request). Thist ype of componentisv ery often considered in PSA modelsof safety systems,suchasEmergencyCoreCooling.
First of all,the model fort ime dependents tandbyfailure rateshast obed efined. Then,estimation of the parameters whichdeterminethe failurerateisrequired. Thisincludesdefinitiono fthe operationalh istory model and likelihood function forBayesiananalysisof parameters.
Thisisfollowed byt he description of assessmentof time dependentu navailability of the periodicallyt ested standby components duetof ailure. Finally,a ne xample fordemonstrationpurposesisprovided withthe prediction of the future behaviorfors even differentoperationalh istories.
2Definition of time dependents tandbyfailureratem odel withi nclusion of overhauls
Inthe workd escribed in thispaperitisassumed thatfailures of astandbycomponentoccur during standbyperiodsw itha (standby)certain failurerate. Failuresared iscovered only when arequest fort he component'soperation ismade. Foradiscussion on the dependencyof failurerateson equipmentage,itisr eferred tothe paperon prediction of the time-dependent(operating) failureratef ornormallyoperatingcomponents, [ 1] , Section 2.Some furtherdiscussion canbef ound,forexample,in [2] [3] [4] [5] .Forastandbyfailure rate,the same type of time dependenteffectivef ailurerate model asin [1] ist aken,b ased on Pulcini [7] , wherei tisassumed thatinherentt ime tof irst failuref ollows the Weibull distribution and principle of proportionalage reduction is then employed,i. e.,
considering that,in thiscase, t represents the cumulativetime spentin standby.Fordefinitionsand meaning of parameters,it isr eferred to [1] .Inthe caseo fstandbyperiodicallyt ested components itisalsoassumed that t=0 isatime pointatwhich the componentwasassembled and thatEq. (1) appliesonlyfollowing some initialperiod [ 0,T 1 i (thisin ordertoallowforthe possibility thatt he failureratem ayfollowanothermodel during the initialperiod dueto,forexample,earlyfailures). Assuming therei ss ome priorknowledge of parameters a , ß and q and thatadequateo perationalh istory recordsfort he equipmentof concernexists,the parameters canbeestimated bymeansof Bayesiananalysis(e.g. [6] [7] [8] [9] ). Forestimation of the parameters a , ß and q from Eq. (1) by meansof Bayesiani nference,the same analyticalp rocedure appliesasdescribed in Section 3.1 of ref. [1] .
The keyof the Bayesiananalysisliesin the principle of likelihood. Inthe followingsections,first of all,arecordo f operating history isdefined in the formn eeded fort he Bayesiananalysisof the parameters a , ß and q and then alikelihood function isestablishedf oraperiodicallyt ested standby component.
3.2Recordofo perating history
The recordo fo perating history of astandbycomponentw ith periodicaltests of operability isillustrated byFig. 1. Itconsists of the history of overhauls,demandsforoperation and failures.
The history of overhaulscanbepresented as:
The history of requests foroperation,eitherfrom tests or from actualo perationald emandscanbepresented as:
where z k ,k=1, ... ,m denotesthe time pointatwhich k th request takesplace. The history of requests isaccompaniedbya history of failuresw hich,a lthough generallyoccurring somewherei nbetween the requests,take effectatt he first forthcoming request.Thus,the history of failurescanbepresented in the form: T 1 =x 1 ,see Eq. (2)) 3)Eachf ailurei simmediatelyfollowed byarepair,whichi s instantaneous and minimal( minimalrepairin thiscontext meanst hatequipmentisr estored tothe status ithadi mmediatelybeforethe failure.) 4) Demonstrationsof operability eitherfrom tests orfrom actualo perationald emandsareinstantaneous 5) Every overhauland every repairisimmediatelyfollowed byasuccessfultest of operability (i. e. overhaul/repairis notcompleted until asuccessfultest ismade).
3.3Likelihood function
Regardingthe time tof irst failureo fstandbyequipment knowntobeo perable at t=t 0 ,relationsfrom Section 3.3in [1] fort he probability density function (Eq. (12)i n [1] )and forthe probability thatthe first failureoccurs during the time period h t 0 ,t ](Eq. (13)i n[1])apply.Its hould,however,b e noted that t represents the time atw hichthe failureo ccurs, nott he time atwhichi tisdetected (bydemand). Accordingtothe considerationsfrom the previous sections,the standbyfailurerateo vert he observation period is expressed as: Fig. 2 .
Having in mind thatthe componentwasoperable at t=zk i and taking intoaccountEq. (13)i n [1] , aprobability thata failureo ccurs during h zk i ,t i ]is wasfollowed byimmediateand instantaneous repair,sothat itisknownthatthe componentwasoperable at t i-1 + .According toEq. (13)i n [1] , the probability thatduring h t i-1 , zk i ]no failureo ccurs is
Tobefullyin accordancewiththe operating history shownin Fig. 1 ,itneedst obetaken intoaccountt hatt he period h t n ,T2 ]passed without afailure. The corresponding probability is:
The likelihoodf unction,b eing the probability that n failures areo bserved upon requests fort he component'soperation in asequenceasshowni nFig. 1,c anbewritten as:
where t 0 = T 1 .Byreplacing R-termsand F-termsaccording to Eq. (6-8)and rearranging the expression,the likelihood functioncanbere-written in the form: Ifsome priorknowledge of parameters , b and q exists in the formo funcertainty distributions,the likelihood function (10)canbeused top erformaB ayesiananalysisin order tocombine the priorknowledge withrecorded operating experienceonthe principlesdescribed in Section 3.1.
4Unavailability of standbyequipmentduetoafailure
InPSA models,failuresof the standbyequipmentareusually expressed through unavailability att he time of demand and failuretoperformthe intended mission (typicallyrepresented through afailuretoo perate( run) foraspecified "mission time").The relation needstobeestablished between the unavailability duetostandbycomponentfailureand standbyfailureratei no rdert oo btain the model of dependenceo funavailability on the componentage.
Let t S denotethe cumulativetime spentin the standby state. Having in mind Eq. (13)i n[1]a nd Eq. (6)above,the unavailability of standbycomponentduetofailuresthatoccur during the standbys tatei s
where z ( t S )denotesthe time pointof the latest demonstration of operability before t S .Sincethe standbyfailurerate k S ( t ) follow,according tothe assumption,the time dependentmodel given byEq. (5),overhaulsw ill influencethe behaviorof unavailability q S (t S ) overt he time. Anadditionaltermm aybeadded tothe rights ide of Eq. (11) thatw ould representaresidualunavailability (which mayaccount,forexample,forv arious failuresduetotransitionalstress and dynamicphenomenaa tt he time of components tartup). Thist ermwould bei ndependentof the local time (i. e. the time passed since z ( t S )),but would generallydepend on the globaltime oron totalnumberof cycles(in other words,on equipmentage). Inthe following considerationsitis assumed thatr esidualunavailability isnegligible when compared tothe unavailability duetof ailuresoccurring during the time spentin the standbys tate.
The probability of the failuretoperformthe intended mission, q R ( t R ),if understood asafailuretorunf oraspecified mission time period t M ,canbeexpressed bymeansof operating failurerate k R ( t R ),dependenton atotal( i. e. cumulative) time t R spentin operating state: 
Itneedst oben oted thatin the caseo fe quipmentt hatisnormallyin standbys tate,suchasmanys afety systemsin nuclear powerplants,the valuesof the term q R (t R ) would generallybe muchl ower(manyt imesnegligible) when compared tothose of q S (t S ) .The reason ist hatt he cumulativetime t R would be very small whichwould resultin small valuesof k R (t R ) according tothe assumed time dependentmodel discussed in Ref. [1] . AppendixBcontainsashort discussion on some aspects of estimating the unavailability q S ( t S )inthe casewhen the overhaulimpactisnotincluded in the k ( t )expression in anexplicit manner(i. e. q =0). Inall examplesitisassumed thatt he improvementfactor isknownand that q =0.75,whichsimplifiesBayesiananalysis considerably.The priors tatus of bothp arameters and b is assumed tobebased on theirexpected values,upperand lowerboundsand variances,a sfollows.
Let A bethe random variable representingavalueo fconsidered parameter(i. e. or b )f orw hichi tisknownthatit haslowerbound l A and upperbound u A .( Probability density functionf orv aluess mallert hano requalto l A ,a sw ell as thoselargert hanorequalto u A isequaltozero. Duetotheir nature,lowerbound for islargert hanzeroand for b islargert han1 .) Itisassumed that A isdistributed over h l A ,u A i in suchamannerthatit'slineart ransformation
follows beta-distribution over h 0,1 i .Ino therw ords, A 0 has pdf of the form:
withe xpectation and variance:
Priordistributionsfort he valuesof parameters (r.v. A prior ) and b (r.v. B prior )thatareused in the example setaredefined in Table 2 . Foreacho fthe 8history casesBayesiananalysisw asperformed in the waydescribed in Section 3.1 withthe likelihood function provided in Section 3.3and priordistributionsfrom Table 2 .Numericalintegration,aswell asall othercalculations, wasperformed bythe "MATLAB"tool. Table 3presents characteristicvaluesof the posteriordistributionsobtained.
The posteriorestimateof generallydecreaseswithincreasing numberof observed failures.Withposteriorv aluesof b the relation isnott hiss traightforward. The reason liesin the fact thatthe expected numberof failurescanbothincreaseand decreasewithi ncreasing b ,depending on the ratio between the characteristiclife of the componentof concernand its age during the period of observation. Generally,when islarger than T 2 ,the expected numberof failuresduring the h T 1 ,T 2 ]will decreasewithani ncreaseo f b .Itneedst oben oted herethat overhauls(through the improvementfactor q )h avethe effect toincreasethe characteristiclife of the component(byreducing its age). Thisis,forexample,the explanation forthe factthatin "History 1" (no failures)the posteriorv alueo f b islargert han its priorv alue. Also,b ycomparing the results for"History 2" and "History 3"i tcanbeseen thatnotonlyanumberof observed failuresmatters,but alsothe timing of theirappearance.
Va rious indicationsof componentr eliability werecalculated fort he "futurep eriod" in ordert op redictt he component'sbehavior.The futureperiod forwhichpredictionswere made isdefined byTable 4. The "future",perassumption, starts immediatelyafterthe "history"ends.The same periodicity of overhaulsisassumed. ratep redictionsobtained bymethodsdiscussed in the paper canbeused in awaythatthe failurerateisaveraged overappropriatelys elected futurep eriodsof time (e.g.several years). These" constant"standbyfailurerates(overs pecified time period) canthen beapplied in aPSA model and the risk measures(e.g.reactorcored amage frequency)considered canbecomputed fort he time period of concern.
Corresponding methodswerealsoestablished fornormally operating components in ordertoenable prediction of unconditionalf ailurei ntensitiesorfrequenciesof failures,taking intoaccountt he history of failuresand overhauls.The work isu nderprogress byw hichp redicted failureratesand probabilitiesforfuturetime periodsareapplied toafull-scope PSA model of anuclearpowerplantin ordert oo bservean increasei nthe estimated reactorcored amage frequencyt owardthe end of plantlife,a scompared tothe time invariant estimate.
One issuestill open isthe availability of priordistributions fort ime dependents tandbyfailureratem odel parameters, sincemost of databasesused byPSA modelsassume constant failurerates.Thisissuerequiresadditionalresearchwork. 
